
girdww, A tiawari.

HARDWARE,
i uhMiim f

Tin, tenter ft sheet Irea Ware,

OtllllllLD, PA.

Harlan larneto Inareeaed Mr atoak af Hard
ware, wi lavlta tka paella M eiamlae Mr steak
aaa prieoe. p y

Osrptntara and paraeaa wka eoatempUte bmlld-l-

will da wtll Is aiamlaa rar

TOOLS ITJILDIIO HA1SWAM.

wkloh li aaw ud of lit beat Buifittiri, and
will be eeld low feraaih.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY.
, . GLUE,

LOCKS, ' m

LATCHES,
HINGES,

SCREWS
All klada of BeBok Plenea, Snwa, ChlMll, Bqaarai,

uamarara, noMBtu, riiHH a.ft beveM.
hfortieed A Tbamb ttuH, Birole,

BrMM BilU, Wood old Iroa
Beaob Senna, end tka boot

Bering MooHa to tko
market,

Double and Single Bitt Ami,
fOCKXT ODTLIBT, Ao.

AgenU for BurneWt Iron Corn Shtlltr,
warrantao..

Alto, ofiati for Rleharda'

GOTHIC PLUS TOPS,
wblok eAeotaally nro Bmoky Floor.

Fartaera' InplonoBtr oad Gardes Toolr of avary
aeaenpttoa.

A large variety of

, ,
COOK STOVES, , ,

wkiok wo warrant to giro eati.faottoo.

Parlnble Ragei anof Fnrmattt,
fe.RooftBg, Spooling Bad Job Work dooooo

reeeonable terma. All ordort will reeei.a prooipt
attentica. June II, 1S7I.

POWELL & MORGAN,

H1RDWABE,
Alio, tUaafaotarereof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIASPIELD, FA.

TJARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klada for oato by

POWELL A MORGAN

T AILROAD WHEELBARROWS
a. v

for rala by

POWELL A MOKMAN,

QIL, PAINT, PUTTT, GLASS

Halli, ole., for aal ky

POWELL A MORUAN.

JJ ARNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Flsdlaga, for raU by

POWELL A MORUAN.

Q.UN3, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For lalo by

POWELL A MOROAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

SIim, for sals by

POWELL A MOROAN

rRON ! IRON ! IKON I IRON I

L

For lalo by

POWELL A M0ROAN.

JJORSB SHOES A HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for lalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLBT BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat Maaafaatare, far aalo by

POWELL A MOROAN,

pHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aalo by

POWELL A MOROAN.

TIOB. 1. HCRBAT.

WE8T BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.
BRANCH OFFICES la dltereat parti of tba

Coaaty.
Tko fellowlag Old aad RollaMo Fire, Aoaldoat

8 took aad LlfelaiaraaeaOoaipaaiearepreeeated
Eitab. Atoota.
1100 North Brltl.k A Mercantile Flro

I do, Co., of Borland IX,M,M
1195 Seettlib Cemmeroial Fir. lai.

Co., of Eaglead ((old) 1S,880,SM
1788 north Am.rlaa riro loraraaeo

Co., of Philadelphia. 4,701,800
HI! Flro A.eoelatloa Flro laearaooe

Co., of Philadelphia... I.tN.MO
18SI Pho-a- il Fire laa. Co., N. V.... i,!90,0M
1167 Wattrtowa Flro In.. Co., of R.

T., In.aroi farm bnlldlnf . only 7M,80
1871 Araaion Flro Ioiaruncu Co., of

Ciaetaaatl. l,8M,8M
IMS York Block Iaanranoo Co., of

Panna. Iaearee koraoa. Aa 74,808
1874 Hartford Aoeideat lararaaoo Co

of CoBoeatleal.
1B4T Pom blilaal Lifa laioraaoe

Co of PcnBaylraniu 5,808,001
180A M.tropolitaa Life la.nruoa Co

of Haw York M . lioo, oat
Toul aaaital . I7,M0,M

Poaooa la tka eoaatrv deairlaa iaoaraaoa. ana
kara it promptly attandod ao by oallla at tka
olfioo or addreaaiag at by lottor. Io.araaoa

at tba kwort poetlblo rata, to ba obtotood
IB oaaipaBioa. Jfe CoiBoni..

wAira Moo. AMoomMTa.
Tho abora two lifa Inaarana Ca.'a, ropraaoatod

by T. H. Marrar, ban paid OBt la oaak. botwooa
tbo daloaaf A.J. 1171 aad Aa. I74, to U
frioada of daraaaod poliey Balaam la thia aoMty,
tbo laa of BJ1.WO.

Prorldo for tbo fntaro by taaaria( yoar boaaa
aad yMr live, ta tbo Wort Rraacb Inanraaoa
Ao.y. MURRAY A OORDON,

Claariald, May It, 1878. Afoatl.

in. 8. Piaaoaa, Praa't. R. I. Baacaaa, Soo'y

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Aaaota .....3,I18,808
RatlaofAaMtatoLiabilltloa.. ITt

Faraiabra taaaranos at tba oory lowaat oeat
a partiaipato la tbo proBta of tba

uoaapaay, 10 al ooatiaaaliy roaaaiag too Maaal
parn,

For ratoa, A call on or addraaa
R. M. MrKNALLY, Agoat.

Ofioa la Sbaw'a Row, Claariald, Pa, 1:18 74

JOHN TROUTMAN,
SEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Itl.lTTTEWKE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MAREET BTRI1T, R1AR r. 0.

Tka mdonlraad ban War. ta laiaraa tba old
aaaa of CloariUld, aad tka pablla goaorally, tkat
ka kaa M kaad a iaa aaaartanal of Faraitara,
awab aa Walaat, ClMitant aad Palatod Ckaaabar
Baltoi, Parlor fiaitoa, Roaltetal and Ratoaaioa
Cbaira, Ladiaa aad flaata' Baar Oka in. tka For.
faratod OialBf ud Parlor Okalia, Oaaa loata aad
Wiadaor Okaira, Clotkaa Ban, Stop and Baton.
In Laddara, Hat Raoka, Sorabatag Braakoa, Aa

M0VLDINS AND riCTtfl F1AMRS,
Laoklag Olaaaaa, Ckroaaoa, Aa wblob won Id ba
niiabM rar uallaay praoaata.

daol8'7l JOHN TROUTMAN.

J. R. M'MURRAY
WILL SrPriT YOD WITH ART ARTICLR
OF MERCHANDISE AT THB VBRY LOW RUT

vumm ah 8laV it7lyt)

NEW WASHINGTON.

Crf nt$, 4ntttUt,U,
KRATZER 8, LYTLE.

Til

NEW FIRM!
II TIEIR

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,
i .i 1

Ara BMrklai down tkalr

UKL1S1 BTOCI C? GOODS,

ta tka Uwoat

OABH PRICES.

Rodaoad aad MUlag far raady pay
aaabloa tarn to do Ik Tkay wUlawdaarar ta ba

HEADQUARTERS

rar tapplylag tka alUaau at Cloart.U aoaaty
wit

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Praia Saada, Wall Papor,
Boota aad Bboat, Qaoaalwara,
Oroeorloa, Aa Aa.

' Aadallatkargoodilalkolrllaa.

N. B. TERMS CASH.

1. M. KRATZER,
i. S. LYTLE.

Clnrnald, Doo. It, 1174.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
DEALER IS

OENEBAl hebohahdise,

SQtAIl T11BEI ft LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hat Jart apaaad, at tka aid ttand, la (Irabia'a
naw, a aoaipiota atoek or

m W noon,
of tory doaerlptra.

DRV GOODS.
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND BHOE8,

CLOTBI.NO, tft;.,c.,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
..MEAT,

SALT,
.. bye, j

OATS,
CORN,

ALWATS ON BAND AND FOR
SALS ATA SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Raaairadk tba oar rand, aad aald at aaaB

aAraaoa.

A aappty of R0P1 wutaatly oa hand.

Spaaial iadaoaaMala affarad ta tboaa gaUlag owl

Sura Tim bar aad Laga, ai wa aaal largaly
la Laatbarniaa'a Snpplioa, aad ara pra
, pard at an tlama ta parokata Ma-- ! t '

bar aad Iaw bar.

UD. W. O R A H A M,
Markat Slnot,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Otk U, 1871.

JJARD TIME8

HAYB NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

t m nin UitU tkr M M MTNU ft llttt
hftrtt U pkkM, ftftd I ft Im ftwkr tht tbt
Mipiftiit "ftftrd umm" h ww i Btk att8rui.

Bit I ft t tti bw tkftt I M wtHfy U
femer ftsd fnw HMlaiivelv tfe4 "hmri iim"
will ot taftxjt thoM who bay thir coodi fro .

u4 fell mj pivtroM $hM K isitUtW Ut tbt f--

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

bTt m1i ftsottch to tnpiilr all tbt labibl- -

tuto la U Www Mil f tb oty wbiob 1 Mil
tt atoawdJiBf lew rfttM from my MmMaeth itr la
MULSONBUatG.whm I hi wyi U feud
rmij to wait apoa aallm aati wwpplj tb with

Drj floods of all Ilnds,
Saab aa Clotka, Satlnatta, Caa.lai.raa, Maaliai,

vaiaiaaa, btaaa, unuiagi, vaiiaooa,
Trlamiaga, Rtbboaa, Laaa,

RaaAy-aad- Clatklat, Boota aad Skooa, Hata aad
Capa all of tba bail malarial aad aaada ta ardar
Uaaa, Boaaa, Uloraa, Hlltana, Laaaa, Kibboai,aa.

QROCERIE8 OF ALL KINDS.
Ooffoo, Ton, Safar, Rlaa, Molataaa, Flak, Ball

fork, Ltaaaod Oil, Fiik Oil, Carbon oil.
Hardwara, Qnaoaiwara. Tlnwara. Caitlafa, Plowo
aad Flaw Caatiaa, Maila, Spikaa, Oora Caltira-lor-

Cldor Fraaaaa, aad all klada af Aaaa.
Farfuiary, Patau, Varalak, aiaaa, aad a gaaaral

aoaanaiaai ai Biauoaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Or dlfarant braada, alwayl aa kaad, aad will aa

Bold at tba lawatl paaalbla ngaraa.

1. H. MoCUla'a Madlalaaa, Jayea'a Madkltoa,
HoaatHOr't aaa aaaaaaa'a vittara, i

888 aaaada af Waal araatad Far wkiah tba
blgbaat priaa will ba paid. Clararaaad aa band
aad far Bala at tba lawaat anarkat prlaa.

Alaa, Aiaat far Btrattoarllla aad CarnanirllV.
Tkraaklag Maaklaaa.

.Call aad ana for yoaraalraa. Ton wlfl Sad
mrytklag aanally kapl la a ratall atora.

L. M, C0UDRIII.
Fraa.krllla F. 0., Aagatt II, 1174.

JkJBW BTOKB AND NEW GOOD8

JUS. SHAW & SON
; Hata jail apaaad a

Niw Btom, ea Maia St., Ciauiruis, fa

latalr OwoaplatJ by Wa. t. IRWIM.

Thalr tck conala ta of

Qaoaciiaf af (ha bait faalily,

QoEXNewARR, Boote Rni ghoeA,

aad arary aaiaaU ataatiary far

aaa'i aomfort.

Call aa4 aiaalaa aaw ataak kafata aa

aaaalai olaawkar. May f , lese-tf- . .

STEAM SAW KILL, KNG1NK
AID BORIM FOR SALE.

' Tka andaralgadd aakaa far aalo aa laaiaaatla
tomu, tkalr atoaa aaw Bill, laaatod at Wallaao-laa- ,

Claariald Oa Fa. Tba aagiaa aad tailari
ara aa good at aaw. Tka alaa af tka aorta, ta
!4aJ4. aad U la load raaalai ardar. Tb wis
alaa aall tkalr akiagla aad lata Bin, aad aft tka
warklag aaoklaary la tka mill, Partial wlaklag
ta par Ban aaa anil aa ar adtraM

SRAHAM. WAUACI A CO.
OUarlaM, Pa laaa H, lift. '

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLBARFIELD, PA.

W1DNK8DAY MORNINi.'NOY. M, 1ITI.

OURSABV.

f wa aal tba fragrMt lai,
Wltk traaibliaff baada, aaadafr f '

Aad laj Uii wtlUbalorad f (Jc4, ' fOar 4mr 4mi babjr aadw. J,
0 baarli ibal aoba, aad aeba alraib t -

0 laan too b I lad - raial I "
Our baftrtaara waab, yat baiaf laoh,

Taa fttraag for oar railralaiag.

BWtp, tUrUDg, itaap I Cald rala iball Maaa
Thy NtUa a dwaUlag i

Thoa wtH aot haow, ao far aalow,
Wbal viadi ar atorait aaa iwalUagi '

Aod blrtli iball alag ta tba warn Vriag, -

Aad flowara blooia aboat tbaa Vu
Thoa wtH aot baad itwai, tara, bat o&i,

Tbt laUaM without tbaa.

yalbarp wa will W aoaiforiwd v

Tbow wait tba graaloaa Oivar.
Wo -- laid bar ap avt dcftd, aot daad

Tadwall with tbaa fbra art ' ' v
. Tabt Tboa oar ahlld t Oara for a daj, J

Thiaa whlla tha afM blotooai I

Tbia littl ibialwg baad wa lay . ,. c.

la tba lUdtwar'a baaoai. ;

TNI MUtIC Of LAIOH.

1 tova tba plowaaa'a whlatla,
? Tba rtapVr'p obaerial toag,

Tba drovor'o aboat,
f Sparring bli rta-- d along.
Tba bttftla af tba ajarhat ma a

Aa ba bitt bin to tb town.
The halloo fro lb tha lrtUp a- -

At tha ripaniag fro It oaaioa duwa,
Tba bnaj aonnd af thraabara

Al ibfff elaaa tho Hpanol grala t'Wt.
TLa haakar'a Jokt aod oaiab wf glaa
' 'Maath tha Baowligbt oa th plain,
Tha hlod raloa of tba d rar aaa.

Tba abapbtrd'i grbUa aail
Tboaa toanda of ploaaant laduatrjr

I loTt 1 lova tbaai all.-

STATS TREASURY.

CHAIRMAN RKlQHAKb'a RUolRUER
STATE TREASURKR MACKET's ATT1S-

TION RECALLED TO fill REAL QUES

TIONS AT ISSUE. - 4' n

Hon. R. V. Mai-ki- t, State TrtasureT:

JJU: Too have chosen to auurcM a
letter to myself, through the public
press, In which you attempt to answer
some very importaul questions, which
the oommiltee, of which I have the
honor to be chairman, were very de-

sirous to hoar you fully explain whon
thcy'subprenaed you and the
Treasurers to appear before then at
Harrislmrg and Philadelphia. That
you liavo chosen to write a letter in

stead of answoring Under oath seems
strange. If your letter is a lull

why should yon refuao to be

sworn? You could have mnde the
same statement under oath, and if yon
bad nothing to oonceal then, you might
have rejoiced at the opportunity of

indicating your character before
legislative committee, some of whom
are your political friends. " Surely it Is

not fair to yourself, if your accounts
are correct, to hide behind a technical
objection. '

Yoa say "the failure of witnesses to
respond to your (the' committee's)
process is accounted fur by tho utter
absence oi any lawful or constitutional
warrant for the powers your commit
tee usurped."

Do you not rcmemto that it was
appointed by tho lower House of the
General Assembly, .4lia body wblcb
has the sole constitutional power of
impeaching yourself of tbe grave of
fences which, almost dully, havo boon

charged vpon you by the public press
or the country? Do you not know
that the committee was appointed to
ascertain the truth or falsity of those
chargei Certainly, tho public at
large, or tbe body to which the com
mittee must report and to whom yoa
are amenable, will not oe oonvinucd of
tbe rectitude of your official carror by
any exparte statements you make, so

as you refuse to be sworn or to
nbmit tho books and papers of the

State Treasury to the examination of
an expert accountant.

You virtually admit that 13,400,000
were taken from tbe sinking fund and,
you say, paid out In tbe general ex-

pense account. You omit, however,
all mention of the constitutional amend-

ment of 1857, which provides that un-

less in case of war, invasion or insur
rection, no part of tho said sinking
fund shall be used or applied other
wise than in the extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount cf such
debt is reduced below the sum of five
millions of dollars.

The statement of the committee was
that from about 1866 to 1874, 13,400,-00- 0

had been unlawfully taken from
the sinking fund. This was during a
of profound peace. Under what pre-

text could 13,400,000 of the sinking
fund revenues be used, during those
years, tor any other purpose than the
payment of the public debt? You say
it was paid out in the general expense
account But why ahould the consti-

tution be thus ruthlessly disregarded ?

Certainly if yourself and predecessors
had refused to divert any portion of
tho sinking fund from its constitutional
uses, you, would have compelled a cor-

responding reduction of the expenses
of the ' Htate - government a thing
greatly to be dosired, and at tbo same
time, reduced the debt 13,400,000 low-

er than you have.

In your letter you give a statement
of tho amount of money you claim to
have applied to the paying of interest
on tba publio debt during tba years
from 1864 to 1875. 'If you present
that to vindicate yourself and prede-

cessors from the charge of having
takeu credit for paying mors interest
than tha State dobt bore the whole
overcharge being 11,123,301.66 you
should bave Accompanied it with two
other important items. Yoa tail to
show what tha State debt waa or what
the interest on it actually amounted to
during that time.' How can it be de-

termined whether the table of interest
paid, which you present, vindicates
you, while these two important factors
in th calculation are omitted? . i

You make the same omission in an- -

swering tbe charge of having taken
1121,427 5 from the State.'ln the pur
chase of gold to pay interest on the
gold bearing bonds. You ahow how
much gold you purchased, but do not
exhibit tbe amount of the gold debt
dot the Interest it bore.

Tha charge of having received in
terest on publio deposits yon do not
deny, which is Creditable to your char- -

stay for tralb, neither do yoa allege
that one cent thus rocoived was ever
paid into the Slavs Treasury, i

Your failure to apply tha large bal
ance on hand, quarterly in the liquida-

tion of the publio debt, you do not
van deign to notice. But, at least

11,200,000 have been lost ihs taxpay- -

er thartby. ir., ) , .. , ,,T r
."The charges of the committee Were

tabulated as follower

UaUwCllj tablet: froavfia alaHnS ' (

faad .i t
Iataraataa pablla d.au....,i..'l,(CW.l)o at
Orarabarga la lotatoit aoookai.,.,,,' 1, 118, Ml St
Orarokarga la gold pramlaia. 111,487 8

Total .i!.!!4.7a HI

Alter reading your letter 1 am less
astonished than before, that you duly
a committee of tbe House, refuse In

obey Its process and to answer under
oath, any of tho above charges.

Your allegation of political bias, on

the part of the committee, is wholly
gratuitous, as the investigation and re-

port of the committee did begin with
Win, V. MoGrath, and if the faoU and
figures implicate him leas than any
other State Treasurer that was beyond
tbe control of the committee.

O. II. BlIQHARD,

Chairman Investigating Committee.
WlLLlAMSPORT, Oot. 28, 1875.

A lWmTK:UOVSlS SCa'xIal'
The bankruptcy court In New York

is at present occupied with the inter-

esting aequal to the brief but brilliant
financial history of the banking house
of Henry Clows ft Co. During the
Frwtidonliul campaign of 1872, Henry
was an active supporter of the

of General Grant. With Jay
Cooko he appeared at the hutul of a
heavy subscription lint In aid of the
Republican campaign in Pennsylvania.
Ho was at tho same time one of'the prom-
inent promotors of an address to the
people of tbe country from loading
Wall street bankers and brokers,
warning them of the fatal financial
consequences that would result from
the election of Horaco Greeley. As a
leading operator in tbo fraudulent
bonds which Bullock in Georgia and
tho carpet-ba- ring in South Carolina
bad saddlod on the people of those
States, and as a during speculator in
all sorts of fancy shams, there was no
man whoso financial and political opin-

ions carried greater weight than those
of Henry Clews. His weekly circulars
were consulted as oracles by all who
dabbled in stocks, lie and bis associ-
ates gave no reason for their belief In

the futul consequences of tho election
of Greeley for no reasons were needed.
The simple words of a solid financier
who controlled millions was considered
sufficient. But to confound this finan-
cial prophet one of the first bouses to col-

lapse in the panic which succeeded the
election of Grant was that of Henry
Clews & Co.

In October, 1872, just about the
time when Henry Clews was making
such extraordinary exertions for the
olectiou of Grant, and lending the He

publican politicians the weight of his
great financial reputation, his banking
house was made the fiscal agency of the
United States government in London.
Tbe bouse of the Barings, who bsd con
ducted his agency with most scrupu
lous honesty and care for half a cen-

tury, was removed. What makes tbe
agency peculiarly desirable Is that it
annually disburses about fifteen mill-

ions of dollars for the foreign service
of the government. hen Clews
Uabicht ft Co., of London, failod, the
loss of the government was two hun
dred thousand dollars.

When this agoncy was conferred on
Henry Clews ft Co., it was generally
regarded as the reward of important
political services, but it now appears
that ofher considerations besides grat- -

itudo were involved in the transaction.
Mr. Benjamin H. Choever, a notorious
Washington lobbyist, has presented to
the register in bankruptcy in New
York, agrainst tbe assignee of tho bro
ken nouse a cinim oi fiou,ouu as
bis share of the profits of tho London
agoncy. I he partners were Clews,

Cheevor, Uabicht and a mysterious
personage named Van Huron. Cuoevora'
duty was to talk up tbe financial
soundness of the firm of Henry Clews
A Co., to cabinet ministers and mem

bers of Congress, and to slander the
credit of any who might be
suspected of rivalry. According to
bis own account he lobbied tho case
with great industry ; holding conver-

sation with all tho Republican politi
lions in Washington who might have
influence in promoting tho job. But
tbe moat important person with whom
he talked was Judge Loum Dent,
brother-in-la- of the President and an
inhabitant of tho White House. This
seems to havo settled the business, for
which Dent was to receive
of the profits. Before there waa ao
opportunity to share many dividends
in this rich government bonanza tho
crash-o-f 1873 came, and tha firm of
Clews, Chever, Dent, Uabicht, Van
Buron ft Co., were among tho first to
collapse, leaving the treasury at Wash
ington minus about two' hundred
thousand dollars.

This affair is In perfect consistency
itb what haf already reached tho

public concerning the connection of tbe
White House with other scandalous
transactions in Washington sinco its
occupation by Grant. ' It lain keeping

ith the Black Friday scandal and
helps to explain the relatione of Grant

ith Shepherd and Delano. Tbo
transaction reveals the thorough rot
tenncss which prevadot official life

under this administration. An import-

ant fiscal agency of tho government is
made an object of barter and salo, in

which a banking house of by no means
well established credit secures tbe
profitable position hy giving a brother-in-la-

of tbo President of
be earnings. This Cheever-Don- t op

eration will no doubt undergo a searoh
Ing investigation by Congress whon a
scandal of more than ordinary niagai
tudo even for Washington will bo re
vealed. Patriot. .,,

FOOD FOR MED1TA TJOX.

When we contemplate the close of
lifo, tho termination of man's designs
and hopes ; the silence that now reigns
among thoso who, a littlo while ago,
wore so busy or so gay ; who can avoid
being touched with sensations at once
awful and tonder? What heart but
then warms svitfa tha clow of humani
ty? In whoso eye does not the tear
gather, on revolving the fate of passing
and short-live- man ?

Behold the poor man who lays down
at last the burden of a wearisome lift,.
No more shall be groan under the load
of poverty and toil. No more shall he
ba rained- - tVem ocedlal attihleVon bis
bed of straw, nor be hurried away
from his homely meal, to undergo the
repeated labors of the day. While a
few poor and bumble neighbors are

ITT 8f" hi p"ly r f is
'gooi M 4 tothinw, dial UitsVnttf too
waa our brother; that for him the aged
ltd' destitute wifef-an- tba needy

children now woepi'tliat, neglected tba

he waa by the world, ho possessed both
aiin.l twl. .1' I.. . -- ..,1 - . . .KM..,., wi.uwihmiuuiiik; aim h wunuj
heart ; and la now oarried by angels to
rust In Abraham's bosom. A t no great
distance from hint, the grave In opened
to receive the huh Bud proud man.
for, as is said with emphasis in the
parable, "the rich man also died and
waa burled." He ulao died. His
riches prevented not his sharing lbs
same lata with ths poor man ; perhaps
through luxury they accelerated bis
doom. Than, Indeed, tha mourners go
about the streets. And while lu ths
pomp nnd magnificence of woe, bis
funeral is preparing, bis heirs, iuv

pstlent to examine bis will, are look
ing oa one another with Jealous eyas,
and already beginning to dispute about
the division of bis substancs. One
day", wa soe carried along, ths coffin of
the smiling Infant; the flower just
nipped as it began to blossom in the
parents' view ; and the next day, we
behold tbe young man or young woman,
of blooming form and promising hopes,
laid in no untimely grave. VVhile tho
funeral is attended by a numerous,

company, who are discours
ing to one another about the news of
tho day, or the ordinary affairs of life.
let our thoughts rather follow to the
house of mourning, and represent to
themselves what is passsing there.
There we see a disconsolate family
sitting in silent grief, thinking of tho
sad breach that is made in their little
society, and with tears in their eyes,
looking to the chamber that is now left
vacant, and to evory memorial that
presents itself of their departed friend.
By ancb attention to tho woes of
others, the elfish hardness of our
hearts will bofradnally softened, and
molted down into humanity.

Another day, we follow to the grave
one who, In old ago and after a long
career of life, baa in full maturity, sunk
aa last into rest, as we are going
along to tbe mansion of the dead, it is
natural for us to think, and to dis
course of all the changes which audi a
person has aeon duriug the course of
his life. Ho has passed, it Is likely,
through varieties of fortune. He has
experienced prosperity and advorsity ;

he has seen families) and kindred rise
and fall; he boa neon peace and war
succeeding in their turns; the laceof his
country undergoing many alterations,
and tbe city in which he dwelt, rising
in a manner new around him. After
all bo has beheld, bis eyes are closed
forever. He was becoming a stranger
in the midst of a now aucossion of men
A race who knew him not bad arise
to fill tbe earth. Thus passes tbe
world. Throughout all ranks and
conditions "one generation passeth, and
another generation Cometh ;" and this
grunt inn is by turns evacuated and re
plenished, by troops of succeeding pil
grims. Uh, vain and inconstant world !

O fleeting and transient lifo I When
will tho sons of men learn to think of
thee aa they ought ? When will they
learn humanity from the afflictions af
their bretboren ; or moderation and
wisdom, from a sense of their own
fugitive state?

TUB LAW AGAINST QUANTS
ABSENTEEISM.

A correspondent makes the follow-
ing inquiry In good faith, and is d

to a full answer, that eiay serve
to remove misapprehensions like bis
in other minds: H

"Sir i Co yoa Inform bm wkal law raaairaa
tba knalaaaa of tko Movaraawat to aa doao at
Waabiagloaf Yon kara frouaoatrf laid tkat
Orant'i laag abaaaao at Long Braatb ii illrral,
bat I aaa lad aa law fcrbMdlag Ik B. W,"

The act of July 16, 1790, "for estab-

lishing tbe temporary and pormanant
seat of tbo Government of the United
States," provide as follows :

"Sac. I. Tkatadiatriatoftorrltory.aotoirood-la-
taa wtloa aqaara, to aa looatod aa baraaltor

diraatad.aa Ikorltor Potooiaa, aa aad'tka aama la
karaby aotaptod fur tka pmaaaiat aaal of tko
Ooooramoat af tka L'aitad Slaloa.

"Sac. I. AadatAoaoMod, Ibal aa tka aaid
Srit Monday la Doaambar, la tba yoar aaa thoa
aaad oigbt bnadrod, tbo aoal af goforaaaat of
taa ballad Slataa oball, by alrtaa ar tbla aot, bo
tran.rorrod ta tba diatriot aad plaoa abraald.

"Aad all oflm auo.aod to tbo aaid aat of
gnvarawaat iU.ll aoavrdlagly bo maarod tbtrolo
by Iholr roapooUro boldm, aad aball, aflar tka
aaid day, aaaaa to ka asaraiaad aUawbira."

This act was signed by Washington;
and bia successor, John Adams, inaugur-
ated the Government in its new home
on the third Monday of November,
1800, where it has remained ever since.
It l.as been pretended that the last
section does not apply to the President;
but if his office, in the language of the
law, is not "attached . to the seat of!

government," and therefore to be ex-

ercised there, and not elsewhere, it has
no local habitation whatever. If the
Executlvo is not to exercise his func-

tions at the capital designated for that
purpose, and provided with a residence
for his official use, where is be to exer
cise them ?

But tbero is still anothor statute
which emphasises tho legislation on
Ibis subject. The act of February 25,
1799 (Kovisod Statutee, page 939), pro
vides

la aaaa af tha praralaaoe af a ooalaaloaa ar
apMaiata diaaaao at tka aaal af gororaat.ul, lb.
frooidMt nuy porinil nod diroot tko rowural af
any ar all tka pablla odla to oaak atnir pliant
aa ka abaii aaooi moil aafa and aaavaaiaat lor
oondaanag tka itabltn bmtni M.'

Therefore the public business is to
be conducted only ut Washington ex
cept iu the case stated "of the preval-
ence of a contagious or epideinio dis
ease." This has been tbe uniform
practice, and even Grant has conformed
to it by a falso pretence in signing all
commissions as at Washington, and
itataing orders aa from the "Kxooulive
Mansion," when he is notoriously at
Long Branch, and has been absent
from the capital continuously since the
3d of June last.

Thore is no law absolutely requiring
ths rrosideut to pass all bia days and
nights in tho White House, or forbid
ding bira any reasonable recreation
which is acoordod to othor publio offi
cers. A regulation in tbe departments
at n ashington allows the subordinates
one month of leave of absence during
the year without loss of pay, but their
chiefs enlargo this privilege for them- -

selves, and make no deduction for Ihe
excess of time belonging to the publio
which is appropriated to their personal
use.

The tomplaint against Grant is the
grooi aUa atud prvaoion ef bis great
trust by prolonged absences and neg-

lect of duty domanding his personal
attention at Washington. He has not
only violated all precedent and pro-
priety in this bad example, but by es- -

aahing a rosldenea at tbe seaside
be baa encouraged practice which
mis demoraliaed ths pilblie servic.knd

led to tba frauds, stealing, aad orrup- -

Hon wbicb bfttt beoomt rttchtef
ACtorutiot. I

It Is (Miniated that during tho last
flvu years the Prnaidunt has boon ab- -

setil front I he capital more than onu
half lliu time, or at leant two years
and s half. He bus drawn every tiime
of' his salury as If he had boon actually
present, has hod his pay doubled by
personal Importunity, and has baeii
voted perquisites which practically In-

crease his revenue as much more, He
defies publio opinion, and treats ths
Chief Magistracy as a personal posses-
sion from which ths last dollar ought
to be extortod, and not ss the highest
honor to be deslt with by ths tenant
with ths deepest respect fur its

dignity.

ANOTHER MORGAN STOR Y.

HOW HE LIVED AND D1ID IN OS SOON UN-

DER AN ASSUMED NARB.

His was a namo that in the dark
days of tbe reliellion waa hoard with
fear and trembling hy many a loyal
heart, ilia daring exploits In Tonnes-se- e

and Kentucky, bis bold and devas-

tating raids into Indiana and Ohio,
inudo his name a terror throughout the
Western States. It seemed as if noth-

ing waa beyond his daring, lor within
the very sight Of Cincictiuti. bo plun-

dered, burned and pillaged ; yet this
dreaded character, it appears, for ten
years has been a resident of Oregon,
and so quiet bss bis demeanor been, so

gentlemanly bis conduct, that hia near-

est neighbor nevor suspected that he
was any other than John Pendleton,
of Upper Cascades. Until very recent-
ly the world, has been taught to be-

lieve that the guorrilla Morgan mot bis
death in 18G4 iu Eastern Tennessee,
having been shot from bis borso and
killed by a Federal home guard. But
now comes a singular and apparently
authentic tale relative to this remarka-
ble man. The source from which we
have it is of unquestioned veracity ,and
if John Pendleton and John Morgan
were not one and the same man, then
our Informant must have been laboring
under a strange hallucination.

John Morgan waa wounded and fell

from his horse, aa reported, but made
his escape, mid in due time reached
Oregon. His mother resided in Up-

per Cascade, and thither he went and
settled, taking also his mother's name

Pendleton. Threcycarsago he camo
to Portland, and here mot our inform-

ant, and at unco each recognised the
other. Their conversation reverted to
old times, lung before tho war, and af-

ter its commencement, while both were
residents ot Mnrfroosboro, Tenn. Mr.

(we bave been requested not to
use his name) was present at Morgan's
woedding there, and that, among other
things was talked over. Morgan en-

joined secrcsy uxn tbe fnend whom
ho bsd so unexpectedly mot here, and
not until the news of Pendleton's bu-

rial at Upjier Cascade, on September
21, reached him, did be feel at liberty
to reveal tha secret

About a year and a half ago the
bullet which pierced his lung in Ten
nessee waa oxtric atod at Cascades, and
it is believed that tho same wound was
at this late day the cause of his death.

Morgan's father-in-la- a man named
Nelson, Is now living on the West Side
road, some twenty miles from Portland.
Ho, it seems, Is also aware of the cir
cumstances here related.,, Morgan, as
informant tells us, was a well propor-
tioned man, fire feet ten or eleven
inches in height, dignified In his bear
ing, and having a pair of keen eyes in
his bead and a full beard.

It seems quite probable that Pendle-

ton was the real name of John Morgan,
but, whether or not, there are doubt-

less mkny persons who can tell ns more,
at least about Pendleton, from which
we can ascertain in time whether our
story is well founded or not.

THR M YTH OF MORGAN'S
MURDER. ...

Not long ago the Masons had an
immenso celebration and procession in
New York City, and straightway on
its heels the old story of Morgan's
treachery to the order was resusc itated,
and the old tale of his arrest, Imprison-

ment, solemn trial and awful, because
unknown, death, dwelt upon and made
plain with the usual amount of rhetori
cal glamor and inconsistency.

Years ago, however, tbo story of
Morgan's murder by the Freemasons
was most eflectually disposed of by no
loss a person than Morgan's son. In
stead of being mysteriously butchered
tb father lived nearly thirty years
after his abduction, and finally died, In

corpulence anil contentment, at Van
Diemau'a Land, where he was ths odi

tor of a newspaper called tho Adver-tiiie-

which still survives him, and
whore in a pleasant way ho used to
refer to the stories told of his horriblo
killing in the United Status, and the
various modes of torture that had boon

accorded to his executioners as the
means whereby ho was taken out of
tho world.

According to the statement of young
Morgan, his fathor was arrostod after
the exposure of Masonry camo out and
held some time a prisoner, and finally
relcasod upon the condition that he
should leave the country forever. Ho
accepted with alacrity tho propositions
made to him, aqd was accompanied by
a Masonio oommiltee as far as Quebec.
Here he entered tho British navy, and
in two months sailed direct for Eng.
land.

k
Morgan in soma way got a
from tbo service, and settled in

Van Dieman's Land. His son waa a
rosidont of San Francisco at tho time
tbia information was communicated
concerning bis fathers whereabouts.
Once evory two years the son visited
tha father and for A while after this
official and emphatic statement was
published, the story of tba father's
murder died. At intervals, however,
it breaks out afresh and goes tbe rounds
of all the newspapers. It is moot now
to let the antidote go with the poison.

St. Louit Ditpatch.
n a inw an. i ' '

., ROTA TION IN IROrS.
A judicious rotation ol crops is ab

solutely necessary In maintaining the
fertility of tha soil. Thia needs no
demonstration, ibr it !t universally ad-

mitted. But how to rotate to secure
tho greatest advantages is tb question.
No specifio directions can be gives to
suit every case, because "circumstances
liar cases" Very much in regard to

tbiapoini. TbesysUm that would aoo- -

eeed o on fltrm would utterly Rail on
anobaar, and vie ran. Oanraraaxl hv
aTnral orinciDlcs! tb farmer in diiI
dttitfe tbt tctMtn ft JWthfelfc

roB jilrcU fVnm ik a.... t xmnt:

essentinl to its growth and maturity,
and by continuous oropping, however
judicious the rotation inuy lie, the soil

will evidently lie exlinuslexi. Hence
tho eleineula abalrautud must lie re
turned to the il in the hue of b r
tillsers. This settles one point tliul
farihon must keep stock, and the hear
er thoy come to keeping stock suough
to consume what their farms produoe
tb nearer they com to tb most ia
prored oultur. Tb usual rotation is

from the sod corn, oats or barley,
wheat and then grass. In good soli

two crops of wheat can b grown.
olovsr being sown on tb first, In ths
spring, which will furnish on crop
of wheat, on which gross is grown for
future meadow or pasture lands. A

prominent agiHculturalist recommends
ths following six years rotation ; First
year, corn, potatoes and roots, with
ground hoavily manured; second,
oats; third, clover, plowed in and
sowed with wheat in the fall; then
clover and timothy sowed on the wheat
in the spring of the fourth year; then
let it lay in grasa two years. Other
systems of rotation have advantages,
suited to the siirroiiudingcircumstances
of soil, climate, otc. In wheatdistricts,
where the soil rests on limestone or
plaster, a simple rotation of clover two
yeurs and wheat one is found to bv

good, always promisiug tbut plenty of;

manure is returned to the soil. Let us
boar from our readers on this subject.

$f(jat adartUftofBts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lallan of

ob tb. ailito of i. V. W.
8CH.NAHK8, Uto of Ou.li.it. tap , Ckarlild
oooaly Pa., dmaiod, hiving boaa duly graalad
to tba andirpignal, all normal iadablod to laid
nun ill plian aik. iamidiala pajraiaat, aad
tb. aa having lliimi vrdintaodt will protoat thaw
proparly aulboatieaUd fur aatlloni.ot witboat
daliy. CIIAItl.KSSCllNARHA,

WM. hCHNAHHf,
Karlbaai, Nov. I, Adm'ra.

DM I NIST HATO K'8 N OTI CK

Nollo. la hereby glvva Ibat Laltori of
oa iboMiti of JOSMII IIOCKKN.

BEP.HV, lili of Kcrioioa top.. Claariald ooaoly,
Pa., daoraiod, barlag bam duly fraatod to tbo
andmignod, aU porioni iailibtid to .aid aalala
will ploau milt, imaiadialo pavu.al, and Ihon
haribg ilaiul or damiadi .jrin.t Ibo mm will
prei.nl them proparly for aotUa-ai.-

wilboal dol.r.
EMANI'KL HILUKBRAND.

Hard, Pa , Oat. lb, '7 J 8 J Adalniilraior.

ADM1NISTKATOKS' NOTICE.
Lalteraof

oa tba eitaie of LOKBNZO D.
PHICR, lau of Pit. lowa.hip. Cle.rt.ld ooualy.
Pa., dtraaied. Bating beaa daly granlod to Iba
andor.ignid, nil parMni indobtotl to laid ouu
will pleaaa aiaka iainiaJiaU p.yiaaat,nnd lima
kafiag olaiaii or deaiaodi will preaanl th.a.
properly aatbeatloatad lor orltlemiat without
delay, SARAH i. I'llICK,

IIK.MHY II ILK,
Carweai.Me.0el. 1.1, ft tl Adm'ra.

qautTon!
All perieBa an hereby cautioned agaiurt

ar la any way meddling with the follow-

ing piuperly. nun in tbe po.iee.iea af Eaary
Mrbaflry, of Ball lownihip, ria I I bntwa. I roan
aod I hay bora, I eoll, I annua. 1 bujnrr, I
eieiajb, I leg .led, 1 ali of buroo... I net of buggy
baraori, 1 aouh Hon, I parlor iter, 1 chamber
let, t eeu ol okaira, I labia, I .Ink. I pig.. I loaa
of hay, a let of eat., biltateroat ia a oora. of corn
ufld I oere of polatool. This p'ooertf waa

by ma at Shins'! oaia on lue ZSth laau,
and la left will, him oa lo&a only, luttjeel to my
order at aay time. ROIIKRT MmlAKf KV.

Oalead, Oot-- 17,

?ru floods, &r.

OK PUOPitlKTOliS.QHANGK

Tin andvnif &tl Mr.ng parchiM! H tut-- t
fotxJa aacj proper.; tvrmr)y l kf trrr
Fitful, o tfsMond atrtm, Cltwrtaltj, ailfl tkt

ihtxi of kr.ag.af atf baataoM ta tba aatttw af
Ik pablic, aad prwaiiMt tv fwrniiti ki palroai
wilt. M8JTrj VSMt tsttaMiij h

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

TRVJT Ki at lUtlllt,

at eloeediag lew ratoa. Toll I am annldod ta
oa, aaaaaaa I bare ao real to pay, aad eaa thera- -
fera divide tbe proSta with my customer.. It
auy ba aaid that Urn ia aa eaportmeat with ma,
bat if aollieg a good article for a low tgnre oa.
tiaaa eaalem BBd aipaado trade, I am booad ta
aooaod la my aadertaktag. Uira ma a aall,

my Hoik aad laara my prioea.

Ta my large alack of boota aod beea, ball and
oapi, I kara Jul! added a fall etock of

Gcnla' Furnishing Goods,

which I will Mil at tha tara lowoel Sanrea fur
aaah, ar la exchange far ooaatry produce, at tha

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Call aad elamlaa my ito.-- aad nrlcoi before
pnrcbaaiag eleewaera.

miH M.llEORllg.
Clearteld, April II, 1878.

EW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

MTOilE.

ROOM No, 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STREET.

A fall and complete amort atenl af saw good,
and aaw atylea, dowa ta

"HAKD PAN" PRICKS.

Cllluna ara ia.lted to cad aad aaamlna me
ttoch aad Jadaa for IkeaHelrre aa to aality aad

v gvoo..

JOSEPH B. SHOWERS.
CUarSeld, April 14, 18(8.

QOMS AND 8KTTLK- -

Harlaa lakaa aar brother lata aartaaaahln. I
doeira la hare my ant aoaawata alorod. I Ihora-lar-a

gins net taa aa all who lev ibaanaHat av
Ht las is ma ta coma hraanl oaaa aad naoak) np,
' tbaa aa aaa Babe a wow aaaaitaaa.
CllllSalS, faty It, T I S. B. M, AaU.

mtttt, 6U.

N EW

FIXiUIl. VEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market Blrest. sas Sear west ef Haaalsa

Haas. Clasralald, Ps.
Koip aoBitaally aa kaad

SUOAR,

corpus,

TBAS,

B0DA,

COAL OIL,

SIRUP,

SALT,

PIC BR,

Oaaaad and Dried Pralta, Tobeooo, Clgara, Can-

dles, Cider Vinegar, Bailor, Igga, Aa.

ALSO, RXTRA I

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Heal, Chop, Feed, tfco.,

AD ef whlab win ho aaid ekaao for oaak ar In
naebaaga far ooaatry produce.

a. w. RRAaiR a co.
CVaarteld, Rot. IS, I874.--

JEMOVAL !

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Won Id nrpsMtfaMjr notify tba public rirUthat bt hu raasovad bit Qnttarr Slwra Iron

Hkmw'w Ruw, U laa aatMiag runaarly tMeapiati
by J. Mil Kratier, aa Bcoad firatt, next door
ta ntglar'f hardwara atore, wbvra ha fataad
btfping a fill hu of

O II O C K It I K .
HAMS, IIKIRD BKKfaad LARD.

Sl'HARK aad H Kt'pri, of all ir.de
TB IS, Orota aad Black.

COPPKE. ftoaited aad Ororn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

c.Arjrt:n rutin,
All kiadi la tka market.

PICKLES, ia jara aad barrala.

SPICKS, la erery form aad rariaty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. KINDS ttV CRACKERM.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CnRRRIEB,

Coil Oil ia.1 Zaisi; CUmatys.
And a gtrad aaairtaiat of tboaa thlagt aaaally

kepi ta a groeorjr atara, wbleh ha will atehaago
iur anaraauny; m tnsi avavraoi. pnaaaa

Will aril for aaib ai rtaaply aa aay Mb aaa.
Plaaao aall and ta kit ataek aad Jadga for

jraaraati.
JOHR MrGAUGHRT

Claartwld, May 17, 1874.

GROCKRIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
rta LrTLB A HITOHRLL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALER IN

CHOICR I.IRR IIP TBASU

OOLOROS,

JAPANS,

IMPKRIAL,
- TOURt HYSON,

NOLISH BRIAKFAST
Puroat la Market.

RtlTTKM AMD KtiCiH
Will ha kept nnd aold at Irat oeat. Cuk paid

far Coaalry Prodaca.

KRktAN CUKRRIRS,
' Tt'RERT PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FIBH.
Maoherel, Uk. Uerriag, Cod, Sr.

PICKLEB.
Barrel Plcklaa aad Ragllik Pieklaa.

PLOIIR AND PRRI8.
riear, Can Meal, Oat ktaal, Aa.

oklf JAS. H. LYTLE.

CHEAP OROCKBIESI
LUMBER CITY, PA

Tka aaderaliaed nnaoanoaa ta kla aid frienda
nnd p.trena that ha kaa opened a good liaa at
UROCERIESa PROVISIONS at the aid Mean
af Kirk A Speaeer, for wkick k. aolieit. a liberal
puroa.ro. h. W. 8PENCKR

Lamber City, Pa., March

T)OOT AND SIIOK MAKING.

JOflPII II. TlEKRINtl oa LrtaabSbaw'a Row, OlearSald. Pa .biijn.l roootfod
a laa lot af Praaah Calf Skiaa aad Rlpa, tba
new ,o too 0H..1, ann i. aaw prepares to mi
afaetare aaarythlag la hla llaa. He will w
raat kla work la ha aa renreeeated.

Tha elttaaaa af CtearSeld aad oUlalty an
reennetfally larltod ta glra him a aall.

era aoae at anon aotlee. T:llTSy

GE0RGI1 & FLORIDA
iaiormatiaa al

Oeorgia ar Plarida, ahould ruhorribo for th.
Monaian Nawa. pahliihed at Saononuh, fa

118 I RerWy. SIperaannm. Adeertleir.
anrtomarl Is tbeae Statu, iheeld aaa (tl

aoiamni. n n no aeN poaor i itaooMbooel.
Specimen mploa orart ea receipt af S eeata.

J. M. KST1I.L, Savaaaah, Ua. m

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALK
aad Lot aa tha aoraar af t

aad Fifth etreeto, ClaarS.M, Pa., la far eala
Tha let eonmloi aanrly aa Bare af groaad. The
hoaaa la a large deable frame, eoatalaiag ale.
room.. For terma and otbor larormatloa apply
to the rebeiriber, at tba Peal ORaa.

aril p. A.8AHLIN.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CA1DON4BR0.,

Roar af PU'l Opara Hoaoa,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Oar arraaaomatla ara rf taa aaam aamnut.

oharaalar for fumtehlag Iba pablla with Fre.b
w. .u w. a ., m .1 laarary Bait quality.
Waalee deal Is all blade of Arrlealtaral Imple
monta, wkiek an baaa ea aahibliion rar lb l

at the nwhlia. OaS aroaad whoa to loo.
aad taha a look at tklage, ar addraei aa

F. H. CARDON A BRO.
Clears eld, Pa., Jnly 14, l7t If.

pP.KSH MEAT MARKET.

M. Q, BROWN 4 BRO.,
Markat St, Cleatl.ld,

Waabi aaaaaaaa oa tha aWaeai af tha tena aad
rlolaltr that lb ay MIU heap the meal anwhal at
tka aid Maaa, whan tkay will baa

Prssh Baaf, Vl Mnltva aatl Urnb,
lira laaMt SjMlitt. .

SoaarJaya. tllea aaa aajt.
Jaae r,ll.a M. 8. BROW A BRO

JUB PiWTie or bvru BHciir
aaaawtoS al tbla ataan.

i ttol')sf

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aad Poarlk.l

JI.8Att8JKI.I, t--

Tba auhwribrr hiring booomo proprlalar afthiihutal, would rorpeellully ak a liberal ibira
f publia palroaaga, Prire. ridaeed la anil li.tlniai.

' ,
Jaa.Tt:lf. O.l. LKIP01.DT

SUSQUEHANNA UOUSE"'
PA.

MEWTO RBAD, Paoraiaraa.
Hiring become proprietor of thia Hotel, I

waald reapeolfully aoli.lt the patroaigi of tba
pablla. Iloaie loaaaally aad aoa.oal.all .It.
eoted I a ol, Kitted aad rararalahad good
pie room. stlaeheA. AU railroad true, nap attail huaaa. feats. tl

SHAW HOUSE,
af Harlot A Vroal ttreeu,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tka nadaralgaod karlng taken abarga of tbla
Hotel, would reipaotfoily aolioll public i,.tron.i. 'Jaal'78 D. H. sULLAHTON.

ASHINGTON HOUSE,"
NEW WASHI.NUlO.N, Pa.

Tbii nan nod well furulibrd huu-- a baa tct,
takca by tbl anjenlgned. He feell ouowilonl of
being abl. to reader aaliafaolion to tboae nbu u.,
foror bim wiib a aall.

May S, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Pr..p',.

jjj oil in; r "lii ii v ii"k,

Oppoeite tka Court llouae,

LOOK HAVEN, PR.RK'A.
Jeld'TI ' HAV8EAL t KROhf, Prop'.,

LOYD HOUSE, .

Mils Street,
PniLll'SBUHQ, PENR'.t.

Tibia alwan enrolled with tbe beet tbo m.rk.1
afford.. The traveling public ii invited to ell.

aorl.13. ROIIKRT LOVIi.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Curnaref Stsaund and Markat Htrtapi.

CLEARLVILI), r.
aid aad oadloa Ilotal has. driaTHIS pai yaar. baaa !trjred la iu

fonaar pacify for tba aaurtaiaajaat af iuu.
gara aad guaau. Tba wbola butU.ng baa baaa
rafuraiabad, aad tha proprietor trill apart a
palaa ta raadar hla gaaata aoaifnrtabla wbtlr
alaylag with bia.

jrTtf 'Maaalaa Hoa" Oaalbaa rat ta
aad froa tha bapataa tba arrival aad dtpartarr
ofaaahtraia. JOHN !(H OliKh l ..

aprd-T- I tf Proprifftor

r. r. aavoLa. . w. inaoLb. j. . ,.

F.K.ARNOLD I CO..
Ilnnkerr and Itrokei'M,

tayaoldavllla. JeBcreon Co., Pa,
Money received aa dcpo.lt. Diaooont. at mo-

d.rato ratce. Ka.tern and Fnroiga Kirb.ni.. ai.
wavt an haBd and oollratitini prniaptl, ntad.

keyaoldavllle, Deo 18, Itrt.-l-

County National Bank,
OF ri.R.RPIKI,ll, PA.

I b 0081 In Maaonlc Railrlins. one door a.irtb ol

Ik 0. II. Wetaitn'a Drug Sturo. '

i'a..ri Tickrti to and from Literpool, gun.
icon, til.rfiw, London, Parli and rnrtenti.jrrn
AIm. Ilran. for aaleon tbr Knyal ll.ok ot trrl.r
and linicrial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pr.t.
W. H. 8I1AW, Ca.birr. a,;:74

DREXEL & CO., ,

Na. i Third Ntreet, Pltlta llt.M.

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applifalioa by nail will rrtaira prompt ittf

tlnfl, and all information chs.rfiii(jr fnruihd
Onlara anliatardt. Airil II tf.

rPtntistrj.
"

jrOfEWAETT DTD. S.,
Ofllaa arar trwln'l Drug Slur.

crnwEKsvaisg, rx
All dental oparatloaa, aithar la tha oi8haBial

areparatWa braarb, proaiptly attended ta aaa
aatlafavtfaa guaraotd. Special aMantina pi
ta tba traataiant of diaaaaai of the natural tmh,
gama aad oath. Irregularitj of tho ttvlh im

br tha aaa of Ether, and artificial tettb lnafitJ
of tha boat atat trial and Warranted to ranHrr aat-

uraetloa. aprllta'Tl:!

DK.vnISTRV

lllriaj dalcrmlatd la loaata ia C arwtAPvilk
fur tha parpnao af panning tajr praiaiiina, I
her t it offtir any aarrirea to tb palilio. 1 hatt
jnat tnlthad tana af dental initraattona aakr
tba bcrt teaehara af tha Peonaylvania Collcjra af
IforUI Burger? ia Pbiladtlphla, and aai
prepared Inaaawala all work parlainiag to drat,
(airy ia tba beat M4aart with tba lat-- t iniimvr
meata. All aroik gaaraatetd to gira entire

ar ta qnaliiy and daraiion. Troth
witbowt paia. Hooa. la naw Bank buil4-la-

tforfartharlntomatiua apply in partua
addraaa K. M. THOMPSON,

ebJl'75-tf- . Carweaarille, Pa.

A. M. HILL8
W--v Waald rorpsKtrally aotlf-h- ti RilTti

(Tmiiiii.lllinl bo baa rodneed the pnuo of
TKKT1I to 2(i.00 par aet..

$35. M far a duabla net Far aay twaparooat
ooaitng at tha aanaa lima, ta bare each an appir
at, will got tba twa aaU far or fl M

tafb.
Taraia larariahly Caib.
Clearteld, Jaly 1, 1874.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WBOI.B.ALS nSALBS IS

WINES ANDLIQUOHS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mj place of bu.laraa la oa Market trerl.ili-rertl-

oppoeite the Conrt Houk, wbcra I d.rin
to keep a full .took of PURE LIQI'ORrl, aid
will warrant thci he each to my oe..iBter.
Uira ma a aall, July 11, '; '.l.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
At tbo and of tha mow bridge,
WEST CLEARFIELD, PA.

TV proprietor of thit aatablUhatent will bay
bit liquor direetfmm dUtillora. Part in baying
frttiH thia buaaa will ba tara to ret a para artirie
at a mall marftin abora ooet. Hotel keeporo eaa
bo fare inked with Mqaort aa reaanaabta term.
rar wtaoa aaa uraaiiioa dtraat fruai foaie;
Vioary, at Bath, Now York.

(IBOKdR N. rOLBlR!t.
Clearfleld. Joan M, t87J-t-

PURE 11YE WHISKY.
Wa again eall yoar attoattoa ta I he aKoea

brated braad of good, and we da to with
that there la a groat want enetitg amnnK

a Tart number of per robs who are comprlled ta
nee, aiadieiaally ar aiherwlaa, a para whiky.

Toanpply tbia want wa wffor Halley'a Para
Hye, aa artielewhieh haa boaa beinre the pattlii
for a aantstr af yeara, It a repaiatloa tun in K

high aa a thoroughly reliahle itlnulant among
nniieal man. A an widenee. o,aHa a nuuihorof
oar tmtneat phyaidani prvwcriUa it to tha oiela-al-

of all wthora.
Being male aa tha beat hnowa aoicniiia

fruai the Rhoioeat grain, and by praenml
distiller, It reuina a doliahirwl fleittr, and,
greatly im proved hy aga, maktw It largely aoujtkl
after by Irat elat taoteliawd dratgi-- t.

(Sbnntd ynm doiirc to gia ikia whiaky a trial,
aad ara la doabt aa I whether yoar hotel or l

kerp it, (not having una of oar aigoa diapUy
ed.) wrila to ar and wa aball ba moat kappr ta
direct yoa ta tha peraoni who baadla aar good
il yoar neighborhood.

VVe are ala etile prop fie on and manofaetoren
ofihrwfll known DK.tirtKVKH 8 TONIC IIKKB
lll lTKHts, wbirh baa been oeeeaflly ared fr
over thirty year aa a Blo'td Pari lor, anti-D- r

pet and Tonie. '
IKTRY k CIIKIKT.

Maehl4 7 III N Third tft., Pbiladelpkia.

O. 1. C.

WHERE la bay my DRY (IOOI1S.
Qaaea.ware, Olaaanara. Druci aad

Ratloaa, Confeatioworiea, Ac, cheap for reih.

The labacribor bege leaoa ta Inform bt old aad
aaw aartomorr that ha baa epencd

A VARIETY STORE
' IN flttN HOPE, PA.

And will aril g.tnda al artaee to tall tha time.. A

liberal redaction will be made la enctomin buy-

ing at wboleala. .... . n. .

Call and eiaailna m at orb before nunk.rl.l
alrowherw. A liberal ibara af pnbha patroaag. U

aolioiud.

C. J. KEAUT.
Oioa Bop., Pa., Jaae 14, IS'I.

Al'CTfONEEniNG
BILL POSTIXO

Tha aa detained waald mioetfallr Infer tat
Yliiiefti of Claarftold aad eleinlty that ba to "-

paratf ta ary all Awatlan, ewdaa, aad other ref
aw abort wotlea, aad al reaaoaabla rates, feta

Ida, Paatart, Prografataea. aad aihara4rriinpg
pnited and diatrtbulad U tbo woat enr'',0'l
plaeea. A ahara af aablla patronage i va!lrlle4.

H. I RHINrf.
Maivh IT, Cleartd.

R aAA,K. Tha aadenlnad of.n t--
aala a vataebla ton nronerle in tba boreafB

ef CUarSeld. Lat S81ISS loot, with a good
plaak b.ua. aharwaa araatad, mUk

noaaa dawa ataars aad Soar bad raoma ap Mairt.

Alea, arwiaa room aad bath room 00 erooad low.
Room BaUbad aompMa from aoRar ta ad

aowbccwofoh aod food oeacr. Prta.
aad aaymaau easy.

taaagTS WM. M. Mrft'LlOrilH


